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A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The 3ear ISp ,in draw ing to a cluse
In the brief space of twenty-lour lhcurs
more itwill be numlered with its pre
decEssorb in the irrevocatile past.

In the retrospect whichi sucit ai cc.-

sion naturally suiggeats, rmich that is of
local -intercat to Irish C atholics has
o.curred. Consoling progress lias been

m nde by theni in nany directions, par-
ti,:ularly ina nmatters connected vith tiheir

faith.
Elsewhere in this issue nany of these

events whicn have taken place during
the course of the tvelve nontis are

dealt with by " Our Observer' " in a con-

cise and interesting nianner.
Special mention mîay be miade et the

nmovement which has been set on foot
during the past twelve niontls wiith the
object of gathering the Irish Catiolics of
Montreal into one strong and united or-
ganization, whose mission would be to
advance the religious and social interests
of ite members in the way in wbich only
a large, comprebensive and united asso-

.ciation can efficaciously advance then.
t is to be sincerely hoped that the pro-

ject willtake definite and tangible shape
during the coming year.

The scope and mission of such an
organizationa would include such matters
as the securinr to the Irish Cathiolices of
Môntreal the share of repr'sentation ini
public bodies to wbich their numbers
and position entitle them. Sincerely
and heartily do we wish A iArry .Nk.w
YEAR" 0o all.

AN IRISH-CATIIOLIC HIGH SCROGL.

Elsewbere we publish an important
article on an important subject-nanmely,

t th1at of the foundation and endowment
; of an Irish-Catholic High School in

Montreal.

Wbile we do not agree with ali that
Scrutator" says, we are heartily in

favor of the establishment of sucb a
high-class educational institution as lie
doubtless has in mind-not a high
sichool in the ordinary sense of the term,
but-a morteof Irish Catholic college which
would be (ho centre and focus of culture
for (ho Irish CJatholics cf tho province.

" Scrutator " does not deal justly' with
some cf tho wealthy Irish-Catholics cf
Montreal. They are net all se selfish as
bes would imnply. There are amongstIthem momne to whomn ne appeal for funds
for thie support cf a wcr(hy Irish-Catbhic
object is made in vain. For years they
haive given generously' to all sncb pro-

jects, often without being solicited. The.
Strouble, however, is that (homo bene.
'v ilent spirits are few ; and- that~ con-
sequently (bey are called upon to con.
~tribuLe more (han their share. There

rae others wbo are equally' well endowed
~w ith this world's goo-ds and who yet
decine te loosena (hein purse.strings t

hAe cal of charity and patriotism and
faiIh.

$e de not despair cf seeing in the
~near future one or two or more generous

aud public-spirited Irishi Catholics cf
motreal come forward and link his

hnamiêand their names to the glory of
heir faith, their race and their Province
yestablishing an Irish Catholic High
óSool ixthis.city of the character which

have indicated.- They would find
th1aL the money which they would (bus
x'ezid would be a small price for the
ermn it would bring to their Province
nd5themselve's.

a centrail Irish Catholic edu-
cat al instiute could be affiliated .

Sbf the present schools of the Prov.
i-t'se. underý,the dirèction of the L

Chrisiian.Brotlbers, especially. A systern
of examinations could be organized in
these schools for the purpode of'enabling
briglat pupils to obtain substantial.
scholarships, carrying with them facili.
ties for imîbibing the culture imparted
in the Eigli School.

The result of theestablisaunent of such
a systeni of cholurslips would beo
give to youths of smaill metias but of
high character and taients, in all parts
of t be l'rovince, a splendid opportunity
not now within their reach, and to
stimulate thexai t tlie gratilicaition 0i
their hounorible ambition by developing
their talents. to their own individual
advancement, to the prosperitY of the
ci mmuniities in 'whicli they 'ive, and to
ti.e general good of the country.

How very valuable this result would
be those engaged in ]the highEr instruc
tion of our uth cau readily realize.
In many part of our Province there are
gift ed yoiths whbose lack of means debar
theni from obtaining an advanced educa-
lion. With or Irish Cat bolic people
gra t tal nts and amall nsti go fro-

jpwently tog tlir. Quickicss of thoulglht,
"îmothr wit," keeniness of perceptiona

fertility in expedielts, closenee-s of at
temion, wi1litcn-s ta stave and to

sacri lice, and all the other piialities that
are m frciquenxiatly laustered in poverty.

n t>rally develop intelletual strexthii.
To u niuck the doar of this greait treaF..

urh oase of int-elt et. -ith its immense
posibilities for theît rtur.- i omur lwiple
in this Province, in Irisi Catholic I ligh
Scbool woild furnish iiie key.

THE GLOBE AT TS LD GDAME.

The Toronto (I lab. wlîih, together
withi the lâily \\itnws o ithlis city, hs
for many years bien a hibitter and fiin-
aticali iney o-f iluC.'hlic schioois, inu-
dulgea in a chara<cistic t-er at an

a ppeal whichlci the îthtoili lte cord has
milel or fiund t, ienable the Cathohes-
if Meanitoba tui maintaint their separat 

schoole.
" The support oi s-iarite schs irais us an

expenlsive busi to tle Catholic rate-

iayt r," it procetis. - The Cathohic et
Ontlirio, to wlmm4,1 thte appeal is 'aide,

tare ill ab>let tLa bar wiany llire of the
buIrdenl."

This hypocritical concer ftr the
burdend Catholic ritelay3 ter is ilto-
gether too thin t pas for the genuije
article. Beoire i coulti la- any claim
to sincerity in this cueîttîctiai The (olie
would have to umake a lornmal recanta-
(ion of all the anti Uatholic doctrines
which it has been ropoinding mince the
days of George Brown-&. Let the Globe
spare its synpathy for te Cathotie tax
payer who supports Catholic schools be-
sides supporting, agidnst bis will, the
Godless schools establishld by the State.
It is the Catholict taxi)iîyer's buntîees'
and not that of the Globe. Catholics clo
not look upon the itestion of religion
as a matter of dollara aid cents, ais the
mate rialistic Globe does. They do not,
like the Globe, regard i mere worldly suic-
cesm as the sole end and aioi of humain
ender.vor and hutnitan life. They take
higher and nobler groun t .

" If the Cathohies of Manitobi CI ome
of their own free will, or in obedience to
the B shop, to naintaini a separate sys-
(ei of their own, i il fair," asks the
Globe, "to say that ithe double burdern
is due to the exercise ofi te atutlhority of
the State ?" Of course it is fair to say
so. If the State had not supprcssed.
Catholle schools, and forced the Catholic
ratepayers to support the Godfess "Na-
tional " schools, Catholics would rot
have to bear the double burden. That is
so plain that all who have not the anti.
Catholicojaundice in their eyes that the
Globe bas can easilya se it.

" This double charge," h(le Globe goes
on to declare, " will ho a perpetual ene',
su fan as anuyene noew cati see." Hpre (heo
jaundiced vision comies ini aigain. Be-
cause the Globe ean enly see iL in (hat
light, it does niot ait all follow thbait
othbera cannot uee it, dili'erently. This
double charge will not he a perpetual
one. Cathohics witl not beh perpetually
in a nminority either ln Manitoba or in
Canada as a whole.

The day is net fan distant whena Catho-
lie will be ln a majority' in (ho Domin
ion; and whena that day cornes (le Globe
arad all thoeother sectaries dwho no0w
mnock anad scoff at the oppressed Catholice
miincrity, and gloat aven over its impo-
tence, will be obliged to adopt a very
differenat tone. • ..

fOR. DAVIO'S PAMPHILET f.ONDEMNED. -

The extraiordinary and, iL la not too0
much to say, the preasumptuous pamph.
let published récently by Mr. L. O.
David, our City Clerk, entitied "Le
CiergÉ Canadien : , Sa Mission, son
oEuvre," to which we have already
alluded. at some length, has been con-
demned by the Congregation of the
Index, at Rome, to whom it bad been
submitted. That it would meet with
this merited and auth.ritativecondem-
nation was a foregone conclusion with
every loyal Cathollc who read it. The
spectacle of a layman, daily engrosed
in tke arduous work by which he earns
his dwn livelihood and that oi his.
familytaking it upon himself to criti-
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ward. As we aro trying to show, that tone of patriotIC eoioiliation, A11d, after
is really the. least Of their rewards, as every effort had beenl Inade to induce.
they must feel the n1ore the longer tLe dissentients to returt to their alle.
they help us. Besides the feed of im- -giance, it was resolved that the m· jority
provement and greater facility in writ- should predominate. As it was clenly
ing effectively that comes from practice, proven that the minority had no locus
there is the greater rëward of having a dlandi in reason on their own previous
conseciousness of helping others, and professions, no other conclusion was
"though we say it who ought not," of possible.
furthoring a good cause. But are there Before the year 1895 had ended, the
not many more-gifted young Irish men claim for a just measure of State support
and women who are ambitions to help to the voluntary schools had begun to
us in this way. give rise to'widespread discussion in'the

We are-inclined to believe that there English, press. It was inevitable tbat
are. Can we not induce them, whether the Governnient should take the matter
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ciie and even to instruct the aEpico»ae their homes arel ciy or in country to
of this province,.would' be Iâdioroua if corne forward and niake the trial?
the subject were not 9o holemn'as it in.; Lack of leisure need not be an obstacle..

It il satisfactory to note that Mr. AUquarter of an hotur a week wMl be

David has yielded prompt submission ehough to give us some inkling of infor-

to the decision of the Congregation of mation that many of our readers wil

the Index. In a public letter be says. priue.
' I ubmit to the judgment, and wilh-. Do any of them lack confidencerh
draw my brochure grom all the news. themselves? Let them launchkforth
stands where it has been on male." In inv iedias res, and it wil not be lacki g
would have been an act of merit on his long. Wo are, of course, addressing
part if he had, in a similarly pubic thoe who have a gift for writing apd a
manner, expres.cd regret at having writ. love of it, and we are sure that there

ten it. are many such among the Irish con.
stituents of our Canadian communities

SADLY MISSED. who only need to make the cffort to
succeed. Let us hope, then, that the

For at aÀt two cenft uries and a half coning yetrill Yield a harvest of car-
the tradition of nidnight Mass on responder t est. fworthy te take rak,
Christans Eve bas not failed in this with, or at lepnt teefolow the lead f,
province. Some of the early celebra- hose brave pioeers who have already
tions were conducted under peculiarly wonlsuch favor witl our readera and
al'ecting circumistiances in what was ourselves.

then iothing more than a wilderness -

mission exposed to dreadful perils. Such 896-IRELAND'S RECORD.
perils have long been things of the past,
but others have taken their place. Life The year just closing, not uneventful
is full of iuncertainties. bickness and for the world atilarge, bas been in some
loss and casuilties are constantly threat- respects memorable for the Irish race.
cning and death is never far off. In the chances and changes of Imperial

Wniat we prize most is ravished from policies, Ireland, e course, ha, a share,
our gaze even while we are in the full- aud, if war had resufted fron the Vene-
inems of enjoynent. 'lhe friende we knew zuelan question, tho Irish of the Old
and lovcdï a few years ago are seen ne Wold and their kinsfolk of the New
more iii their accuétomed places in the World, buth in Canada and the United
domestic circle o in ohd's bouse. States, would hlve had ample cause for

Death is no respecter of persons: sick- concern.
nuis and adiHction comle to all alike, and is n ot, however, with much contin-
lie ncmst blooved, thei precim, the most gencies that we would deal in the brief
exaîlted have no immunity. retrospect which the near dawn of an-

Thtis ttituglt vas preEent to theninds other year suggeats, but rather with
of itany who attended p idnigth Man wevelts of peculiar interest for the Iriash

in lte Uatitechr.l on Cllhnis Eve. people everywhere. All Irishmen have

The athsence o CrEis Grace ves fet by astake'in'the Home Rule novement, and
Til a stte anteis Go yorace as etbyduring the yeaîr 18 that movenient

laiorndf the Blesed Mother pîad ber lias had a development of peculiar in-

Divine Son fell short of its wonted exul- portance.
tation. lhe great act of worship was, of The Convention of the Irish race that
cour6e, the esame ais evo'Er. But those met in Dublin last Septem ber is all the

crowdel bencath the dome couldi not more significant owing to the circuin-

baiisli the consciousness that their chief stances in which it originated. It is evi-

Pasuor lay on a bed of suffering not far dence surely of the providential guidance
i wviy. of human allairs, and especially of the

ainwy. feeling, it niay besaidand a divine favor to Ireland and lier cause

f ny aii hit goit jamiication sid n od 'a that out of the very dissensions and fac-

preseice, and ytu a natura feeling, tea Liousness of a few ahould have developed

tif, ing to the steemxa and affection with U.e grandest union of Iris communities
which our revered Archbisboplairegarded al1over the globe (bat patriotic aspira-

by hisfloick, and especially by the congre- Lien ban yet badte satisfaction cf wit

gation of bis Cathedral. May Hia Grace ne ' ing.
have the unfailing comfort promised to It may he remembered that in February

all faithful shepherds of Christ's great last Mr. Justin McCarthv, chiefly on the

Hlock! _ground of weak bealth, felt himseif
obliged to resign the chairmanship of

OUR CONTRIBUTORS. the Irish Parliamentary Party, that re-
presents the Home Rule majority in the

More than once during theiast. year British House of Commons. Mr. Thomas

we have had the plessure of thanking Sexton, who eceived the unanieus
vote as hie successor,'not only promptly

the contributors to our colurmns for their declined the honor, but also resigned hie
kind and effective belp. The TRUE WiT- seat in the Commons. Mr. John Dillon
NEsS is grateful for such supporters and being then prop sed, received a vote of
more than grateful. 38 members,21 voting againsthimunder

We regard this participation of our the lead of Mr. Timothy Healy. The
young men and women in journalism as immediate result o this division in the
one oi the most encouraging signs of our vote was deplorable and such as to arouse
day. IL shows that our people are fully sincere regret, not unmingled with in-
alive to the value of the best culture of dignation, in the breats of Irishmen in
our time, that they know how to pri;e Canada.
the advantagts of the best cducation, Instead of taking advantage of Mr.
that they not only read but are select in McCarthy's resignation to effect a re-
their reading and ponder over what they conciliation of the Parnellite and anti-
read, and, what is of very real import- Puneellite wings of the party, the latter
ance, thatbthey do nothide their gain tin now found itself practically aplit into
knowledge and thought under the bushel two factions. Consequently, Irishmen
of selfish pride, but take pleasure in over the ea had the sorrow to know that
sharing what in most precious in their the cause of Home Rule in the fortunes
acquirements with others less favorably of which they were intensely interested
situated. was represented in the House of Com-

Nor is there any phase of human life mons by thre factions under three lead.

and action in which the saying that it ers, Messrs. Dillon, Healy and Red-

is more blessed to give than to receive is mond.
nioretrue than in the distribution in this ùs the year advanced mattera did not
way of intellectualgains. Every time that- improve, and rumors of all kinds began
(ho' reader and thinker commit their te circulate, whioh were more and more
thoughts or gathered knowledge to writ- disquieting, until at last it became evi-
ing, they are strengthening their own dent that some definite stop must~ be
grasp on (hein possessions while at the taken te overcome the spirit of division.
marne time they are giving others (ho ad. His Grace Archbishop Walsh gave (heo
vantage cf it. Non is that the sole gain keynote te tho solution cf the problem,
ef writing for the press. Sometimes it and, as our readers have net forgotten,
is net (he knowLedge laboriously scquin- Irishmen ina Canada as elsowhere enteredi
ed in years gene by (bat is thus impart- heartily into bis Grace's plans. A.lthough
ek, but its barvest cf fresth thought, or nmany cf those who had been elected as
facts gathered by personal observation delegates found it unable te spare (heo
which ha.ve an interest for all, or tho tie for t.he journey, there was no lack
offspring of a cultured and chastened im- cf public spirit, au was evidenced by (heo
agination in poetry or fiction. gathering in the Irish metropolis cf sorne

A.part from any reference te future 2,000 representatives cf ail that is m0oat
pecuniary profit, it is a most useful ex. creditable ina Irishi piety, learning, enter.-
ercise .for the fa.ncy, tho judgmnent and prise and patrioism. Ail (ho conimuni.
(±he taste to be able to mature (ho style ties (bat constitute Greater Ireland were
in a frieiy psaper where one's con- represented ina (ho Convention, over
tributionh are welcineid and thoughit which Hi. Lordship the Bishop cf
well of. .Raphoe presided.

• ~..llhonor to those wlid ag? Alréd?1 1he speecheos, including the addrcus

accepted our invitation, and accepted cf ih. ,Right Rev. Çhairman asd t,ç
our gratitutdd as their onaly formal re- Canadiail delegatiti, W~éi,ê iz the besi

A motherhouse 6f Ëoodideoi théfifth
in the United StateS, will be founded
shortly at Evansville, fild. .A convent,
is already projected and will be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy in Jnt,
1897. _______

Savants ad experts are continlelY
employed diecovering a remedY for.the
restoration of 'hair (o ihs atiirS. color.
Thby.wsnt an article tat will preser'e
the scalp, pure arid cleaa, and remove
that destroyer-dandruff. ,Li.is now Se-
k.now!leded. (hait Luby's, Pânisiait lia-Ir
Re gewer arasers th P. -priîose m.rvel-

làusly. Sold b>. ail droggîste,price 50 cLe,
Lhe bottle. Try.Âieùûnfailinlg remlity.

9p, and ontitë 818t of Marcb Sir John'E-
Goret introduced thexnev sohool: bh;
the fate of which our reàders. will re-
mcember.

Its withdrawal under the pressure of
circumatances, due, in part at least, to
bad management on the Government
leaders part, will not, bowever, be aLlow-
ed to disappuint the hope.ef Catholica
who confidently looked forward to re-
dress. A bill still More favorable to
their cause bas been promised and the
coming year will see the needed reform
carried out.

Ifin Eng-land here has been a delay,
in Canada there bas been a denial of
justice to Catholics. Ve have already
written strongly on the refusal of the
preent Government to do justice tc the
Catholics of Manitoba, even in despite

.of the judgment of the highest tribunal
.in the Empire. This year will be sadly

iiemorable for a violation of good faith.
which je not the less to be condemned
becatse those immediately affected are
only a bandful of people, compared with
the Catholic population of thie Dominion.
Nor can the latter receive the so-called
settlement as the end of the contro-

veréy.
The new Irish Land Act is among the

most significant of the economfc
changes that the year bas brought to
our people at home. Notwithstanding
the enforced elimination of some of its
most desirable provisions, the measure,
as it becanie law on the 13th of August,
will certainly make it easier than it hais
yet been for Irish tenants to become
freeholders.

The release of Dr. Gallagher, aînd of
Mesrs. Devaney, Dkaly and Whitehead,
was tnhappily rendered almost nugatory
by the wretched condition, mental and
bodily, to which their long and barsh
iniprisonnieut had reduced the unfortu-

nate men.
The arrest of Patrick J. Tynan soon

after, in Boulogne, caused some sensa-
tion and the raking uap of nuch irrele-
vant gossip, but it ended in a iisco
which did not reflect credit on the Eng
lish detective force.

The revelations of (ho Financial Re-

lations Commission have shed a flood of
light on some of the questions touching
Ireland's condition that have perplexed
the statesmen and publicists of three
generations. Again and again has the
complaint been madethat Ireland was
subjected to a strain of taxation far in
excess of her capacity. Even it was met
by the reply that, compared with Eig-
land, Ireland was undertaxed. The
Commission bas elicited the fact that for
half a century she ias been severely over.
taxed-the excess in the present year
being not far from S15,000 000 annually.
Under such a burden i. it any wonder
that Ireland did not always tbrive. Nay,
is it not rather surprising that her pro.
greas bas attained its actual rate, and
that at this moment there are in many
places welcome signa of prosperity ?

May we not hope that, by and by,
when theheavy hand of wrong bas ceased
to prees ber down, hier native buoyancy
will give free play to ail the forces of na-
tional life and the prayer so often prayed
will find full answer at last--Gon SAvE
IRELAND!

DECLINE 0F
" NATIONAL" SCHOOLS.

To those who, in glancing over the
year that is now rapidly drawing t its
close, derive pleasure from the reflection
that "national " or " public" schools
take rank amongst the things which
have given evidence of progress, statis-
tics obtained fromi official sources in
the United States will bring a large
measure of disappointment.

The system of Catholic parochial,
schools amongst our republican neigh-
bers, who are probably' supposed to
attach considerable importance to (heirn
"national " or " public " schools, hau, as
(boue authentic figuras prove, bocomne a
dominant educational factor with (hem.
The number of children ait present at-
tending (ho Catholic parochial schools
in tho fourteeni ecclesiastical provinces
cf the United States is as folloe

New York province...........205 284
Ci nrnatti province..........6,44

Philadeiphia pro.v.n.c.-107,8 6
Chicago province..............77 960
Milwarukee province...........54726

Baltimiore province............31,286
San Francisco province......29,460
Dubuque province.............27,959
S. Faul povince.----- ,

Saute Fe province.............8,925

'fotal946,101r •'" "" """ " "" "'

_ g th G ii edded thé ü.uldre ù
in the industrial schools and the chil-
dren in our orphan asylums. There are
about
56 industrial and reform uchools 7,000
18 homes for destitute and way-

ward children....................... 7,022
242 orphan asyluns..................82,778

Total......--..................... 46,800
Adding tothese

Children in parochial.uchools... 946,101.
Studenta in Catholic colleges,

etc-----------------21,795
Girl iu acan eie, e...... 44"670

* We have the grand total of..1,054,366
These statistics are for the year 1895.

When thome for 1896 äre published it

.11ý
will djotless benound that the number
lf childrtn who are recei'irng educatica
in ,nr. ly C4tholic .chools is at least
1,250,000.. When the Catholic parochiai
schools are no largely attended, it, fol.
lows that the so-called "nationalln
achools are on the decline.

These figures constitute an eloquent
(ribote 'tote noble self-sacrifice of
American Catholics, who, iecaddition
to paying taxes fer the maintenance of

the "national" schools, maintainc(hein
own schools in a condition of higlealir

ciency.

TUE OLD CATHIOi SCHISM DYING.

The "Old .Catholic" schism in Ger-
mnany, which sprang into existence of
the Œcumenical Council at the Vatican
is fast dying out. It never attained to
any considerable proportions, ailthough
Prince Bismarck did his best to kte iit
alive and prominent. The deatho t Dr.
Dollinger was a blow fron which it lias
never raillied ; and rnany of the le iding
schismatics are now on their way hack
to the true Fold.

WE would remind our friends w«Io aire
members of the various Iris inational,
benefit and literary associations, that
they should make it their duty to fi Ok
after the interests of the TiuE WIrN.S.
in regard to the insertion(i f advartise-
ments, which appear in secular papers,
for the meetings and other busin(ss of
the organizations with which tiey are
associateLt

THE difference between the relationsnf
Cathohics Le tlaeir Bislhopts and of Pro-
testant to theirs is well illutratedl by
the Star's comients on te( condena-
tion cf L'Electeur by the Bishog of f the
ecclesiastica l province of Quebe-. It
says:

" For the Protestants the ccletsiial
authority was Ettlel long alg. Tlhe
LIIly effet f ai collective mnlenî.nt
signed by all their bishops and clergy
coatîtunnidig a ntewsptjaper woulid le to
advertise the paper nd iincreiase iiscir-
culation

The principle of auîthority ia ta' l'asiS
of Catholic doctrine.

Says the Canadian Gazette, Lixndoan,
Eng.:-

" An optimistic British Co',!libitsaya that Province o illit i- t ailliion ot population nitîjli, (lai u-lt,

decade. The mecre suggestion tiat the
Pacifie slope ill bave more peoile t.hiar
the three Maritime Provinices mtîws
(s4ys the Globe) what ai tiitnn tduiais
change in the balance of political pwer
would resault fron the rapid settleient
of the west. As niatters stand, aind
allowing for reasonable growvth only,
the readjustment of represen tation fol-lowing upon the next census will prob-
abl give the countrv west of Lake
Superior almiost a seventlh Of the reprc-
sentation in the House of Commons, or
double ils present proportion, whilch is
sonewhat les tban one - thirteenth.
The far west of Ontario maîy als obe
counted upon for a considerable n-
crease."

But if, as is quite possible, the major-
ity of those new westerners be Catholics,
what a different aspect the Matnitoba
school question will wear fromu tuLat
which laow distinguishies it!

ST. PATRICK'S ACADIE MY.

THE PROGRI:SS OF THE NDERoARTEN tas
AND CHitISTMAS. ENTERTAINENTs.

The Kindergarten class whîich was
inaugurated at St. Patrick's Acaideimay
some time ago, has made wondeftul
progress considering the brief period it
bas been in Operation.

At a rcen oeries of Cbristnias enter-
tainments hîeld under the patronage of
Rev. Father Quintivan, pastor of St.
Patrick's, and the prietse of the parish,
tbis fact was made strikingly manilet.

The charming little tots who couprise
the Kindergarten clas occupieat a prom.
inent place in the various beatiful
tableaux presented, and oherwise served
to enhance the mnerit of the perfora-
ances in a degree which reflectedi the
hig hast credit upon those directing ,hteir
studios. ________

ST. GABRIEL CHOIR GLEE CLUB.

A meeting of (,be above club was held
ou Sunday, tho 27tb inut., at whicit (ho
following a fcer a ters e e ratd andi

Heffernana; president, Mn. H1. Lennon;
vice-presiden t, Mn. M. Bronastetter ; scre-
tary, Jas. Conor ; treasurer, E. Wilson.
CommniLeeP. Shea, J. Deegan,opular

leader cf t,lie choirr ias elected by accla-
mation to tho position cf musical direct-
or... The Club starts eut with a member-

nhntusiasr displayed, wîl 1n s short
time be in a position to compare favor.
ahi>y with any' in the city.

UN[TED STATES IMMIGRANTS-

During the fiscal year 1895-96, 3-13,627

i m i ra t o r e i r (h o n ited S (al

Lho~ -,7wwe~ reuindd for fa ling bb
1GW se andard with respect to (ho
Iworld's goodu.


